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Extra Special Sals of

1000 yards materials of
"all kinds from Percales to
to Silks at about

Hati-Pri- ce

The Ladies' jud Children's Store.

LOCALS
The Melrose System.
Burroughs. Main 5. Fuel.
Main 178 for coal and wood.
For alfalfa hay call N. Joerger.
I. C. Snyder.chlmney sweep. R 3812.

You should have the Melrose Sys-

tem.
August Norcen, ladles tailoring a

specialty. 217 E. Court street.
Phone Koplttko & Gillandera, for

dry wood and nock Spring coal.
Everybody goes to the orpheum tf

see the best and th clearest pictures.
For rent Nicely furnished front

room, ground floor. Apply 502 Wa-

ter street.
All kinds of good dry wood, also

clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal
at Koplttke & GIManders.

For Rent Six room house, modern.
Hot and cold water, buth, toilet,
woodshed, etc. Enquire Dr. C. J.
Whittaker.

Snap, 9 room house on North Side,
less than one-ha- lf price. Must be
sold at once. See about It today.
Teutsch Sc. Bickers.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main 13.
Also dry wood for aale.

house on North Side, worth
$3000 must be sold at once. Come
and make us an offer. Teutsch &

Bickers.
If 70a want to move, call Penland

Bros. Transfer, phone M. 39. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 147 Main street.

For transfer work, hauling bag-

gage, moving household goods and
pianos, and all kinds of Job work,
phone Main 41. B. A. Morton.

Save yourself fuel troubles fey us-

ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

Lost Saturday on the north side

of the river a ladles' small gold rope
necklace with rectangular jaao pena
ant. Finder please return to
office. Reward.

"A" this

Pays to Advertise..
Only costs 15c for shave at Tatton's

barber shop; 6 barbers employed; no

long waits, ricnty hot water, clean
towela and tho shop that does not so

licit thA trade of Chlnnmin, Indians
or Japs. Give us a trtaL

Attention Knights.
Damon Lodge No. 4, K. of P.. will

Install officers this evening. All

Knights please attend. Refreshments
will be served.

J. A. BEST, C. C
R. W. FLETCHER, K. R. S.

"POLLY"

WITH PENDLET0N1ANS

With the Oregon theater packed as

never before this season and with a
seven-piec- e orchestra to add to the
pleasure of tho program. Pendleton
theater folk enjoyed "Polly of the

rivia" ln nltrht.
T7. thA coming of this

rni,n hns boon awaited by local poo

pie for the fame attained Inst season

by "Polly of the Circus" had roachod

Thl year Ida St. Leon has the rola
n,l .hn Is splendidly adapted

to tho part. As the llttlo circus rldor
and Irresistible and Inshe la witty

thA Mrnni1 and third sets of tho play

she displays emotional powors that
brings tear, freely to the eyoa of the
sympathetlo poopie wmnn w -- -

t'.k it.rris a the nev. John
Douglas, makes a "Sky Nlof mioh

as delights the gallery and ploasos all
of religion than ofwho think more

.m.A s. rtrl rlrtffmA.

Other Prta In the ploy r alo
well attended to and this appiu "
Hasty and Mendy JonM, who furnlih
most of tut amusemen.

whole, "Polly ' nTaken as a
cut" li a splendid and haart-stlrrln- g

melodrama. It would amount lo but

little without a star as the principal
performer but as long as the part Is
taken by Ida St. Leon there will be
no criticism on this score.

TMIS WOMAN' ACCUMULATES
FORTUNE IX FEW YEARS

Spokane, Wash. From compara-
tively nothing to the ownership of
over 1900 ncre3 of excellent wheat
land in Lincoln county in the short
period of 10 years is the remarkable
record made by Mrs. Joseph Ditmar,
the "wheat king" of Reardan, Wash.
The history of Mrs. Dltmar's business
life for the 10 years reads like a ro-

mance. Everything that Bhe acquir-
ed more than doubled in value. Thirty-t-

wo years ago the Dltmars left
Oregon and settled near Davenport.
At that t ine, there were not many
houses In Spokane. After a few years
tho family moved near Reardan,
where Mrs. Ditmar has lived ever
since. In 1902, without funds, but
believing in the future of tho Big
Eend country, Mrs. Ditmar purchas-
ed 720 acres of land under contract.
She was not able to pay a cent down,
but by hard work, good management
and abundant crops she was able to
pay for the land In three years. From
1905 to the present time she has grad-
ually acquired land until today she

. owns more land than any other wo
man in the state. Her land at the
present time is estimated at a value
of $150,000. Next year she expects
to average at least 40 bushels per
acre, which will give her a return of
something over $53,000.

SEEKS HEART BALM.

Des Moines. Miss Letta Crlnnigan
Is the first sufferer In a leap year
"tragedy" In Des Moines.

Refused marriage after she went to
the trouble of obtaining the license.
Miss Crlnnigan served notice upon
William Garrett, a Des Moines real
estate dealer, of her Intention to sue
him for $5,000 for breach of promise.

The notice of the suit recites that
five years ago Garrett promised to
marry Miss Crlnnigan. Believing in
the alleged promise she has cast all
other prospects aside and declares
that for years she has been faithful
and willing to perform her part of
the alleged contract.

On last Friday she appeared at the
county clerk's office and a license was
issued, giving her and Garrett permis-
sion to marry, Garrett denied he hadany knowledge that Miss Crlnnigan
was going to get a license and has old
friends he never had made any prom
ise 10 marry her.

GRAND JURY TRACES MONEY
USED IXMt M NAMARA DEFENSE

Los Angeles, Jan. 15. The county
grand Jury which resumed the probe
into the Times dynamiting case to
day subpoenaed Bert Franklin, charg
ed with bribing McXamara Jurors, to
appear before it some time today. It
Is Bald the Jury Is tracing monies used
to bribe Jurors and also attempting
to find out everything done with the
McNamara defense coin.

SAIiOONMAN-POLITlCTA- X SHOT
DOWN BY THREE THUGS

San Francisco, Jan. 15. John Mu- -
laliy, state assemblyman from San
Francisco, was shot and killed by
three thugs In a desperate battle this
morning. The thugs entered to rob
his saloon. John Craig who was In
the saloon was shot through tho
thigh. The robbers escaped. As Mu
lally died his wife was trying to phone
to him to be careful as she had seen
threo men skulking around who were
apparently waiting for some one.

SUCCESSOR TO IIACON'
NOT YET CHOSEN

Washington, D. C, Jan. 15. '

have nothing to say," was the only
comment of G. Huntington Wilson
assistant secretary of state today
when told that rumor says he Is to be
selected to succeed Bacon as ambas
sndor to France. It la also rumored
that Thomas Dawson, resident dlplo
mat la officer of the state department
Is to be nimod to suoceed Wilson as
assistant secretary of state. r

Notion to th. Public. -

Prrry I Bowman, formerly with
Howmnn'a Cleaning Works, Is now
employed at solicitor with tha Berlin
!) nous, Jack Webster Manager.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

V. B. Jinklns of Pilot Rock tran-
sacted business hero today.

Mrs. Mary Tyacko of Hilgard was
a Pendloton visitor yesterday.

Mrs. B. J. Shartllff of Baker, was a
guest of the Bowman Saturday eve-n!- n.

II. O. Parker of Athena was among
the Athena visitors in the city yester-
day.

J. L. Clark, a reservation farmer is
in the city today upon a business
trip.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Blake'y was an
outgoing passenger on the local this
morning.

H. A. Bundy was lrt from his home
at Athena yesterday and spent last
night here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Walpole of Ir-rlg-

were among the visitors In the
city yesterday.

J. B. Grubb, well known local res-

ident has returned to the city after
a visit at Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young of Echo
were up from their home last night
to attend the theater.

Henry Hitt was among a party of
Ilermlstonlans attending "Polly of
the Circus" last night.

Miss Cella Renn returned this
morning from a week-en- d visit with
relatives in Walla Walla.

H. E. Westgate. well known resi
dent of Plot Rock, came In Saturday
from his home and visited here

BISHOP PROPOSES NEW
HOME FOR GIRLS OF V. OF O.

University of Oregon. Eugene, Ore.
Charles Scadding. Episcopal bishop

of Oregon, has been the guest of the
University of Oregon during the last
week. While at Eugene, Bishop
Scadding completed the plans for the
erection of a fifteen thousand dollar
home for the women students at the
University of Oregon. A lot has been
procured across the street from the
men's gymnasium as a site for the
structure and a committee of five
prominent Episcopalians of the state,
including Dr. IC. A. J. MacKenzie of
Portland, and H. B. Leonard of Eu-
gene, have been selected as a holding
company to sell bonds.

B'shop Scadding expects to have the
building completed and ready for oc-

cupancy by the opening of the fall
semester, next September. The man-
agement of the house will be placed
In the hands of a housemother and
everything jvill be arranged so as to
provide a comfortable home for twen-
ty five girls. The charges will be as
reasonable as the dormitory and no
restriction will be made as to reli-
gious affiliations.

While in Eugene. Rishop Scadding
spoke before the student assembly in
Vlllard Hall, on Wednesday and be
fore the Student Y. M C. A. on Thurs
day. The bishop expressed himself as
would have to elapse even If the club
student life at the state university.

Laurent's
..GRILL..
Martin Building,. East

Street.
Webb

French Chef and all white help.

Best Coffee In Pendleton.

Fine steaks and Hot Cakes like
mother used to make.

French Sun. Dinner 40c
Short Orders at Moderate Prices

Fresh Crabs, Crawfish, Lobsters,
Oysters and Clams.

Wo solicit tho itronage of all.

TO THE RESCUE

li ii mmi in ii ir-- - --T.rg
WHO ffljeW

yore's
LAUND

W will save your linen, but you must
not wast much time retting our raacut
band at work.

Done at the Troy means nloo, white
table cloths and napkins, shirts, col

lars and cuffs.

We Also Do

Hough Dry
7c Per Pound

TROY
Steam Laundr j

PAIXE BROS.

Phono Main 17.

ISOATS TO DEVELOP A MINE.

Joplin, Mo. John IiarrTngton, for
forty years a prospector In the lead
belt. Is developing a mine with the aid
of boati.

Harrington recently unearthed a
fortune by opening a calamine pros-
pect on the bunks of creek,
three miles south of Joplin.

Whilo searching the Shoal creek
hills for herbs he Intended to use In
compounding a medical preparation,
Harrington discovered a sparkling ob-

ject near the water's edge. An ex-

amination disclosed it to be calamine.
Further Investigation showed a rich
vein.

As the ore !ay on the steep bank
of the creek only a few feet from the
water he realized the impossibility of
developing the prospect in the usual
manner.

A drift is being cut several feet In
to the river bank. The ore and wote
dirt removed are placed in boats, an-

chored near the drift's mouth, after
which it is conveyed a short distance
upstream. There is a londing where
hand Jigs for separating the ore are
installed.

Free Lunch Ham Found.
Rapid City, 8. D. With the finding

of a perfectly petrified ham Imbedded
In the soil of "Bis Foot" trail near
the point where It crosses here, the
battle of Wounded Knee twenty years
ago is recalled.

The ham Is In a stage of perfect
preservation, the rind, fat, meat and
bone ail bMng distinctly visible.

It is supposed to have dropped out
of one of the wagons of General
Carr's eommi.ssiary department of the
Seventh Cavalry when he was pursu-
ing Big Foot, the Cheyenne chief,
who caused the Wounded Knee fight

SPOKAXE. WASHINGTON', IS
JEALOUS OF IIElt NAME

Spokane, Wash. Too many "Spo-kane- s"

scattered throughout the
country bid fair to lead Interstate
complications. The chamber of com
merce has learned that Xorth Caro-
lina, Ohio and Missouri each boasts
a town named Spokane. Wherefore,
R. J. Maclean, secretary of the local
chamber of commerce declared with
emphasis that he would communicate
with names similar to this select new
ones. In a conversation with a vis-

itor recently Mr. Maclean w?s inform-
ed that the city by the falls had no
corner on the name Spokane. The
secretary immediately dictated a let-

ter to the postoffice department
which elicited the Information that
Missouri, Xorth Carolina and Ohio
have towns that have taken unto
themselves the classic Indian appela-tio- n.

"There should be but one Spo-

kane," declares Secretary Maclean
"There is but one San Francisco in
this country. Complications have
arisen from the duplication of Port
land, Vancouver and other cities."

STI DF.XTS FFIIXISII
STATISTICS FOTl LEGISLLATOUS

University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore,

Frederick G. Toung, professor of
economics at the University of Ore-
gon Is continuing his policy of mak-
ing his senior sesearch work class
room a laboratory for the legislators
of the state. Every senior In the de-
partment of economics Is at wrk
look'ng up statistics upon important
questions that are confronting the
state, and recording them in this the
sis.

Benjamin H. Williams, of Eugene, Is
overhauling the laws of New Jersey,
New York, Wisconsin and several
other states who have recently adopt
ed employers liability laws, in ur-su- it

of useful information upon this
Important subject which baffled the
legislature In their last meeting. Four
of the men are studying state systems
of taxation. They are Chester Moores
of Salem, who is specializing on "The
Unearned Investment," Wendell Bar
bour of Eugene, whose subject Is the
'State Income Tax," Ralph Moores of

Salem, who Is studying "Inheritance
Taxes," and John Shattuck, of Gresh- -
am, who is overhauling the "Auto-
mobile Taxes" of the different states,
with the purpose of finding the best.

Other subjects of Interest to the
tate at large are, "The Scientific

Method of Handling Criminals," by
Walter Fisher of Roseburg. "The
State's Policy for Sanitary Hygiene,"
by Burns Powell of Monmouth, "The
Revised State Corporation Law," by- -

Leon Ray of Eugene, and "The Prob
lems of Securing Oregon Leadership
n the Use of Electricity," by James

Johns of Pendleton. This latter will
no doubt be of unusual Interest, in
that It will show that Oregon has as
much or more potential water power
than other states and how a demand!
may ,be created for its use. Wr. G.

f

Save
Money

Concrete Blocks and
concrete are cheaper

and far more satisfactory.
Hake work when

finished and give the great-

est comfort in either hot or
cold weather.

Phone Black 378

BEST TREfiTMENT

FOR CATARRH
S. S. 8. 33 the best treatment for Catirrh because it ii a perfect blood

purifier. It is the only medicine that is able-t- get down into the circula-
tion and entirely remove the catarrhal matter and impurities which produce
the trouble. A3 long a3 the mucous membranes and tissues are kept inflamed
and irritated by this impure and infected condition of the blood Catarrh will
remain. It3 di.sareeable and dangerous symptoms, of ringing noi.se3 in the
cars, mucua dropping back into the throat, headaches, watery eyes, difficult
breathing, and even stomach disorders and weakened health, Cannot be ferma-nent- ly

relieved until the blood is purified. Nothing equals S. S. S. for this
purpose. It goes down to the very root of the trouble, and removes every
particle of the catarrhal matter from the blood and enriches this vital fluid so
that all the mucous surfaces are supplied with nutritive, healthful qualities, in-

stead of being constantly irritated and inflamed by impurities in the circula-
tion. Then the symptoms begin to pass away and when S. S. S. has entirely
purified the blood, Catarrh is permanently cured and the general health,
greatly built up. Book on Catarrh, and any medical advice desired sent free
to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Dunlap of Portland, Is working on A J. Drexel, "Tony" Biddle, "Phila-"Th- e

State Policy of Insurance Regu- - delphia Jack" O'Brien. Danny Hutch-latlon- ."

, inson, famous Pennsylvania football

Kick of Horse Urcuks Jaw.
Baker, Ore. As the result of a kick

man,

from a horse, James Brown was? faced each of the other
brought to the hospital here with j participants, fighting three rounds, so
Jaw shattered and suffering 'that every of the fif
pain. The accident occurred at
.Sumpter, while Mr. Brown was hitch
ing up his team.

HOLT IV
PHILADELPHIA CIU'KCII

Philadelphia. Six young men. In
cluding millionaires and professional
pugilists, stripped to the waist e
progressive fistic bout in the Abigail
Vare Memorial church, of the
pastor is the Rev. Dr. Thomas A. Da-
vis, the "baseball parson."

The bout was guarded as a secret.
It given under the direction of
William S. recently defeated
for the mayoralty nomination by
George H. It became known
that the reform administration had
planned to prevent the bout.

Those who took part in the encoun-
ter, lasting more than an hour, were

player; Frank Floyd, society
and Bryan Hayes, former amateur
welterweight champion. Each con- -
tender five

his
intense one slx miued

for

which

was
Vere,

Earle.

teen rounds. The bout wan held in
the basement of the church, which
had been fitted up as a fryninanium,
and the bout was in celebration of Its
completion.

NOTICE OF PAYMENT OF CITY OF
PEXDLETOV IMPROVEMENT

BONDS. '

Notice Is hereby given that City of
Pendleton Improvement Bonds num-
bers seventeen and eighteen, Series
A, will be paid upor. presentation
thereof to the undersigned at the Am-
erican National Bank, Pendleton,
Umatilla County,- - Oregon.

Interest on said bonds ceases this
date.

Dated January 11. 1912.
LEE MOORHOUSE,

Treasurer, City of Pendleton.
By Wm. Mlckelsen, Deputy.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN ALL LINES

For
$2.50 Men's rants S1.8S
$3.00 Boys' Overcoats - $1.99
25c Wool Sox ! 19
50c Fleeced Underwear 39
.$12.00 Ladies' Coats S5.9S
Children's Bear Skin Coats $1.48
Ladies' Skirts 1-- 2 Price
Ladies Wool Waists - 1-- 3 Off
Infants Knit Jackets - 79

WONDER STORE

SNAP
175 Pairs of Lion's Dress Shoes

Endicott-Johnso- n and other standard
makes come in bals and but-

ton and lace-- all new and noby styles

Sold Regular from $3.25 to

$5.00 Your for

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Workinsmens Clothing Co.

Concrete Bflocks Concrete Work
The Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Yoursell

prettier

Example

bluchers;

Choice

See my many beautiful de-

signs for House
Walls, Fenceaj

Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with age.

Estimates Furnished on Application

D. A. MAY

Give Yourself
Satisfaction

Basements,
Foundations,

Contractor and Builder of all kinds of Concrete Work.

Pend leton, Oregon.


